
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Chairman Converse called the meeting to order at 4:34 p.m. after verifying the required quorum.  
Board members present:  Brett Converse, Bill Atkin, Allo Pucci, Tom Trulock, Matt Linscott, 
Cindy Marx, Will Gadsby, Mark Croft (on speaker phone), Chief Stocking, Recording Secretary 
RuthAnn Zigler and Battalion Chief Mike Gow.  Absent: Tom Eddy, Jim Woodward and Ken 
Charbonneau. 
 
CONSENT AGENDA 
 

Commissioner Marx made a motion to approve the Regular Board meeting minutes on March 
13, 2018 as presented.  Commissioner Linscott seconded and the motion carried. 
 
Commissioner Marx made a motion to approve the Special Westside Fire Board meeting on 
March 20, 2018 as presented.  Commissioner Pucci seconded and the motion carried. 
 

Commissioner Linscott made a motion to approve the Sagle Fire accounts payables as 
presented.  Commissioner Trulock seconded and the motion carried.  
 

Commissioner Pucci made a motion to approve the Westside Fire accounts payable as 
presented.  Commissioner Marx seconded and the motion carried. 
 
PUBLIC COMMENT 
 

There was no public comment.  
 
REPORTS 
 

Chief’s Monthly Report   
 

Incident update:  For the month of March Station 1 responded to 112 incidents, Station 2 
responded to 12 incidents, and Station 3 responded to 55 incidents.   
 

We had two (2) fires; one at The View Café and a fire on Westmond Road. 
 

We are getting into the season when we get toned out for people who are burning their slash 
piles and sometimes get out of control.  
 

Employee update:  Engineer Frechette is back on duty.  Captain Adams is out on an off-duty 
ankle injury. 
 

Volunteer update:  The Firefighter Academy is done and we have five (5) new responders 
including two (2) out of Station 3.   
 

Sleeper/Resident Update:  We have four (4) resident firefighters. 
 

Training update:   We have hired two (2) limited term firefighters for Sagle – Zach Pohl and Ryan 
Jackson and they will start on June 1, 2018.  We are in the process of getting them outfitted. 
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Maintenance Update:  Engine 1221 died on scene at a fire and was towed to Brown’s; we are 
waiting for the results. 
 

The new 1751 Brush Truck has been ordered. 
 

Captain Hilton is back east evaluating a fire engine and will give a full report on his evaluation. 
 

Other:   Our volunteer, Gwen Le Tutour, will be attempting a world record on April 28, 2018.  He 
will be running 100 miles in full turnout gear for Cancer Awareness.  This event is getting        
big-time sponsorship and national recognition.  Gwen will begin his run at Station 1 (Sandpoint) 
at 8:00 a.m. on April 28th and will run for close to 24-hours; running between the Sandpoint 
station and Dover Station which is three (3) miles so will be running this course 33 times back 
and forth and then he will end his run at Evans Brothers Coffee.  This is all for a great cause and 
everyone is encouraged to come and support Gwen.   
 

Treasurer’s Report  
 

Chief Stocking gave the March financial reports for Sagle Fire and Westside Fire. 
 
UNFINISHED BUSINESS FROM PRIOR MEETING(S) 
 

Discussion and authorization to accept Columbia Banks revised lease agreement:  The Chief 
reported that there was an interest rate change so Columbia Bank revised the 2017 Ford F550 
Sydney Series Crash Rescue lease agreement to reflect the rate change to 4.32%. 
 

Commissioner Gadsby made a motion to accept the new interest rate of 4.32% for the 2017 
Ford F550 Sydney Series Crash Rescue.  Commissioner Marx seconded and the motion 
carried. 
 

Discussion and possible direction on meeting stipends:  The Chief reported that currently the 
Westside Fire Board gets a $40 per meeting stipend and asked if all of the members wish to 
receive a stipend.  Several Board members commented that this is a volunteer position and 
questioned taking payment.  After a brief discussion, the Board concurred to table this item until 
there is a full Board in attendance for further discussion and direction. 
 
NEW BUSINESS 
 

Schedule date for 2018-2019 Budget Hearing:  August 21, 2018 was scheduled as the Budget 
Hearing date.  This date will be submitted to the County Clerk’s office. 
 
Discussion and possible acceptance of JPA member future budget:  The Chief reported that part 
of the JPA requirements is that by April 15th of each year, he has to submit a budget for the JPA 
Board to review and accept.  A preliminary budget for Sagle, Sandpoint and Westside was 
distributed to the Board for their review and comments.   
 

Commissioner Gadsby made a motion to acknowledge that the preliminary budget was 
presented to the Board.  Board member Aitken seconded and the motion carried. 
 

Discussion and possible acceptance of EF Cost Recovery Contract for Sagle:  This item was 
tabled. 
 

Discussion and possible acceptance of EF Cost Recovery Contract for Westside:  This item was 
tabled. 
 
 



Discussion and direction on medical benefits for Board members:  The Chief reported that a 
Board member requested medical benefits for Board members.  $9,200 (Westside) and 
$11,100+ (Sagle) is budgeted for each firefighter for medical coverage.  There was discussion 
about Board members paying half and the District paying half of the medical cost which would 
be approximately $4,600 per Board member.  One Board member commented that this is a big 
expense for the District to pay for Board members.  Another Board member stated that if you 
assess a value you need to look at the time commitment; getting a $500+ monthly benefit for 
approximately one (1) hour a month will not look good in the press and to the tax payers.  We 
will need to justify this expense.   The Board requested the Chief to get more information and 
bring back to the Board for further review and discussion. 
 

ADJOURNMENT 
 

Commissioner Linscott made a motion to adjourn the meeting at 5:04 p.m.  Commissioner 
Trulock seconded and the motion carried. 
 


